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tngtish Language Arts iELA)

The History of Roller Skates

Joseph Merlin was a French nran whc likecl to make new things. He also liked to ice skate. in 1750,
he decided to try to make skates that could go on dry land. He put wheels on a pair of boots. Those
were the first roller skates. l-'le wore thenn ts a party to show thenr to pecple. He couidn't stop his
skates. He crashed int* a mirrorl

Over the years, roller skates weftt thraugh many changes. One big *hange was made in 1863. A
man n6me# Jam*s Plirapton nrade a v*ry useful kind of roller skates. Thes* skat*s had four wn*den
wheels. Two were attached next to each other near the toe. Two wheels were put next to each other
near the heel. This rnade them easier to control. ?hese skat*s were called "quads." Feople made the
wheels from different materials, tike metal and plastic. They becarre very popular.

Quads were the nrain kincl of roller skates until 1979. That was when two ice hockey players tried
sonrething new. They wanteci to try to play hockey on iand. They put the four wheels in one rnlv. They

nrade the wheels from a kind of plastic that was sofl and tough" They put these wheeis on a hockey
boot. The wheels were thinner than the wheels on the cluads. Skaters could go faster and nnake turns
more easily. They put a rubber piece on the front that skaters used for stopping by p*lnting their toes
clown. They are called in-line skates. People keep nraking in-line skates better and bett*r. They are
making lhe wheels out of bett*r plastic. They are making thern easier to $top. What do you think wiil
be the next big change in roller skates?
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Engl ish Language Arts {[LAi

The Skates in the Closet

Amy loved ice skating. Every Saturday she would go to the lce House in Baysicle ancf skate for hours.

She could do turns and leaps. She could skate faster than most adults. She felt like she was in her

own wsrld when she was skating.

When she had just turned nine years olci, Arriy spent a rveek at her grandmother's house. One day her

grandmather said Amy cor.rld explore her closet. Amy's grandnrother kept a lot of old things in there.

Amy found an old red shoebox. lt was very heavy when she lifted it r-rp. When she took off the lid, she

unclerstood why the box was so heavy. lnside were her grandn"rother's olci roller skatesl [ach shoe

had four wheeis attached to !t: two on the front near the toes, and two near the heels. She slipped

her feet into the skates. Her feet fit perfectly.

She decided to try thern out. She stood up and macle her way slowly to the door. She stepped aut

onto the driveway ancl pushed herself off. The first thing she noticed was that the ride was very

bumpy. The sound of the metal wheels rolling on the ciriveway was loutd. lt was easy to stand up, but

hard to actually get going fast. She skateci to the end of the driveway. Even though she was going

slowly, she dicln't knori'v how to stopt She managed to scrape her heel on the ground to slow down

enough to try to turn around. lt was like tr-rrning a boat. Slowly, she got used to the feel of the skates'

After a while, she could go a little faster. $he cor-rld turn in wide circles. She could stop when she

neecled to, but it wasn't easy. She practiced on them for the whole week. Her grandmother let her

keep the skates.

When she went back to the skating rink, she felt like she was flying. it felt so strange to be able to do

all the things on the ice she wanted to do, Still, every once in a while she took the old roller skates

out of the Lrox anci rollecl around the neif,hborhooc{, pretending she was her grandmother in the

old days.
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lngtish Language Ad$

WRITING TASK

Think about the ideas in BOTH passages. Then write an informational piece

explaining the ways in which roller skates like Amy's grandrnother's skates were
different fi'om ln-line skates.

Be sure lo use inforrnation fram BOTH passages in your informational piece.

Writer's Checklist

Be sure to:

. lntroduce the topic clearly.

. Use infarmation fronr the two passages so that your piece includes itnpartant details.

. Develop the topic in a clear order, with facts, defilritions, ar-rd details related to the topic.

* identify the passages by title or number when using details or facts ciirectly fnom the passages.

" Develog your icieas cleariy and use your own words, except when qLloting directly from th*
passages.

. Use llnking lvords to connect ideas.

. Use clear langt-rage and vocal:ulary.

n Have a str*ng conclr-rsion that suppcrts the information presented"

. Check your work for correct usage, gran")mar, sp*liing, capitalization, a*d punctuation.

Now write your inf*rrnationai pl*ce sn your an$wer document, R*fer tc the Writer's Checklist as
yau write and proofread your piece.
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lnglish Language Arts {ELA)

The Red Shell

Sandra ran out the door of the house and down the path lo the beach one last time" The wind was

blowing strong off the ocean, as if to drive all people away. Sandra felt like she had a hole in her

stomach. She neecled something to take back hrorne with her, something to remember the last
wonclerlul month. A small wave of water came toward her. The water rolled up to her ankles as she

scanned the sancf for treasure. She picked up a flat grey rock, looked at it, and skipped it across the
water. She pushed a green shiny lump with her toe, but it turned out to be the end of a long piece of
seaweed. Then she saw a snrall red shell in the shape of a cone. She picked it up and saw that it was

not broken. She helcj it against her hearl for a moment and closed her eyes. Then she put it in her
pocket and ran back to lhe house, having said her goodbyes to the ocean.

Two weeks later, Sandra sat on her bed pulling off her socks. $he had just conre home fron: schooi"

She saw that her red shell was not on the windowsill by her bed.

Sandra stormed lnto the kitchen. Her A-year-old sister was under the kitchen tabie.

"Nina, did you take my shell?" she asked"

Nina began to cry and huggecl a table leg.

"Can ycu tell me where it is?"

"l don't remember" l'm sorry""

Sandra went back to the roon: she shared with Nina and began to look far the shell on Nina's side of
the roam. She looked in her drawers and in her closet. Under l"lina's bed there was a dark rectangt-tlar

shape. Sandra flattened herself and stretched out lar enough to get it out with her fingertips"

It was a green rvooden box that Sandra rememblered. A year ago, lvhen Sandra was 7. the box had

contained a small blown glass bottle-a gift from her grandmother. Sandra opened the box, which
now contained Nina's things. inside, there were five colored beads, a srnall red ball with a white heart
on it, and a blue envel*pe with a lump in it. She turned over the envelope and her red shell fell out,
along with a folded piece of paper. She flattened the paper out. lt was a drawing she lrad rnade a few
months before and had {orgotten about. It showed a very large Sandra holding a very srnall Nina over
her head" They both had huge smiles on their faces.

She could still barely hear Nina crying softly in the kitcher:. She went and sat down next tc her, took
her hand, and put the shell in it.

"lt's o$<ay, Nina" Keep it," she said softly.

Nina took it in her l-rands. "But it's yours." She held it ot-tt to Sandra"

"Come with rne," said Sandra. She lecl Nina into the bedroom. She plucked the glass bottle off her
desk and placed it on the table between their beds. Then she took the shell frorn Nlina's hand and
rested it in the mouth of the bottle.

"Now it belongs to bcth of us," she said.

ffimrmpl* *t*vzzx k**
Read the story and an$wer questi*ns l through 6.
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English Language Arts {[LA]

n'q.*;;n::-

Selected-Respsnse

Which word BE$T describes how Sandra feels about treaving the ocean?

A. angry

B. bored

C. excited
D. unhappy

Selected-Hespons*

ftead the sentences from the story.

She saw tlrat her red shell was nnt on the windo*rsill hy her b*d.

$andra stormed into the kitchen.

Wlrich word BE$T explains the meaning of the word sformed?

A. fell
B. jurr:ped

C. rushed

D. walked

El*;rvz i,

Selected-Response

Read tlre paragraph.

Sandra ran out the door of the house ancl down the path to the beact'l one last tirne, The wind
was blcwing strong off the scsart, as if to drive all pe*ple away . $andra felt like she had a fiole
in her stoma*h. .$he ne*ded something to take back home with her, sonnething to r*member
the last wonderful month.

Which choice 8E$T explains what is meant in the undertrined sente*ce?

,4. Sandra feels sick"

B. $andra feels sad.

C. Sandra feels anflry.

S. Sa*dra feeis excited"
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English Language Arrs (ELA)

#E*wa 4.

Evidence-Based Selected-Response Technolog;y-fnhanced

This question has two parts. Answer Part A, and then an$wer Part B,

Fart A

What is the central messags of the story?

A. lt is nice to share.

B. lt is fun to play at the beach.

C. lt is gaoci to keep your rsom clean.

D. lt is impaftant to remember where you pl{t things.

Part B

$Jhich sentenca from the story Bf$T supports the answer in Part A?

A. She picked up a flat grey rock, lookecl at it, and skipped it across the water.

B. Sandra went back to the rocnr she shared with hlina and b*gan to look for the shell on Nina's side of
the room.

C, "l don't remember. I'm sorry."

D. "Now it belongs to both of us," she said.
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lVlathematics

"oxir*n ;a 1a*r:n; *.* 1r'i/-.ll1tF-..', 1 ;::; 14 4 Y-- t\'

':iir:it ilr

Selected-Respoftse

An equation is written.

^ r----]A.r:I'!=l It-l

Which other equation can be used to find the quotient?

u ta Y \ t= &/
-"lt

D z1 --A-l-_-lv, *z ^ v * L=)

^ T--L. O+l l=ia4
n a) *-i- A

L-j

]"1.*;-lt

$elected-Response

Wirich expres$ior.r has the same value as 6 x 16?

A. {6x1-0} +iSx6}
B. iS+10) xi6+6)
C. {4x10} +i2xG)
D. (4+10) x{2+6i
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Mathematics

|txr* V

$elected-Respon$s

An equatlon is shown,

8x =64

Whnt is the missing number that makes the equation true?

A.8
B.S
c. 56
D. 72

6t*rer ffi

Multi-Pa* ?eehnology-Enhanced

A bag of 54 marbles wlll be shared equally among'some friends. The equation shorrys that each friend
takes I marbles.

54+[=g

Part A

Flow rnany friends share the bag of marbles?

Part B

Kim suggests they each take only 6 marhles $o that they can share the hag of rnarbles with more
peaple, How many peop*e can now share the bag af 54 rnarbles?

A.6
B. 45
$. 63
D. 486

4.9
B. 48
c. 60
D. 324
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Mathematics

|-k*ryt. k2,

$elected-ftesponse

The diagirarn represents the floor af a rectan$ular garagle.

Key

= '1 square nreter

What is the TSYAL area of the floor?

A. I square meters

B. 15 square meters

S. :l-6 square meters

S. 2S square meters

$elected-Rsipsnse

Parn had 3 bags of marbles. There were 6 marhles in each bag. Fam gave 5 nrarb*es ts her friend.

llow many marbies did Parn have left?

A. 1-3

8. L4.
f\ 1Q

U" ZJ
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Mathematics

adwgqt &@

$elect*d-Resp0n$e

Which one of these quadrilaterals ALtffAY$ has four sides of equal length?

A. rectangle
B. sqtJare

C. trapea*id

D. parallelogram

*L**z k*
$elected-Be$ponse

A wall is ccvered in square tiles as shown in the diagram.

Key

- 1 square unit

Which *xpression shows fiow to find the area of tttis wall?

{\ A ti
NEAIJ

B.5x$
C.5x4
D.4+5+4+5
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Mathematics

iJ,l:,,* e.iii ir*ulr:rr trli.lsi ir)lc, tr:+ (rliui'li-i ihal EE$T desarile* l1'1* shiede{i p;rfi ci iit* r::t;*el

*ss rtrarrf fiqual to z, G:+*ter fnanf

ffiffiffiffiffiffi

+11,i:i'1 '1,/:

Drag-and-DrCIp Tech notogy-Enhanced

).|i; Use a fioilse, tor-lchpad, or tollchscre*n to move th* fracticn rxodels ints the coiumfis. [ach fraction

r'oCIdel rfiay be LJSed once.
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